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A Starless Crown.

If grief in heron might lind,n puce,
And sharne themoiaiiipierlow down,

Who meets the Saviour face to face,
'T world he to Tear. a Warless crown

To find in all that countless host
Who meet before the-eiernel throne,

Who once, like us, were ,sinneralost,
!rot ow to soy you led him home.

The Bon, to do hisFather's will,.
Could layhis own bright crown aside;

The law's stern mandate to fulfil,
Poured outhis bloodfor us, and died.

Shall we -who !glow Ida wadi-area love,
While here below, sit idly down?

Ali, no; for then in heaven above
We, too,,Wlas.tw!nkra etavletia

0, may itne'er of me be said,,
No soaLthat'S saved brgraoe Divine

JIM( 019,Ve-r,tittlPirsie Pl?:?il7)teati,
Or linked its' destiny with mine.

J1Vriti 7.Ct5
BOOKS sent to us tar None,will

attondeßito. 'fbrisi oik1.00.441#4011.**fir
dolphin. MewYorlitAceol,lrY
entledelollds0111,9111.1 SolithlOWS'ybelevot
4fiestanitir in*xi/4'ot dto4lo,llbc,kill,sciiitl4.l.•

CItALLINE? ILLUSTRATED Itiotintror, for Fetnit-'
ary, contains some'goad articles.

GWOLOOT 'AN IFTSRFILETER. OF SOirvviraiiia*
Address,before the Literary Societiei,,of
ova: 0611ilgiqy" t eg• ThoniP"ki•
Geology bow:very ytdtfal theme for the spoon.

Wivemind, batit.afforda uo great aid to the in-
tenors:dad& Of Ideriiitwre Cbut!selentide• Chris.
tians should have some lmowledge of it, that
,they may,meet And' :refute stie4oo 114414,160
would use itagtinst'revelation: •

STATr TIFLTO Ammust.—The.Auanal Report
for 'jfis,,etoti4iiie'POioli,rsitigile infOpOition.

REVOLT OF $0A19.-ThiS arriet4 'lli'Ail
Jantutry.ntultbsT.of" the„Princeton Review, is pub: ,
Halted as W pamphlet. it iie ably written, and

fie penmaY'?Pre g.allet 1?ellg "Iro!?' •

of a returned misstonary.

Taltq/"T ,The- StoITY9f qaT,ont, by
Ref. Wi ANcott,,D.D ; pp, 824;,12m0. San
Franelioni: Whitton, refine
This is ei very ingenious and instructive expo-

sitionAnd elucidation of thet=Bible narrative nf
Samson. Dr. Scott is one of the most industri-
ous of men. Preaching, Milting, and publishing,
lie 00P*1 1,014g.41.(4,40i4,'11iiiii 9:4:4 ,the
benefit of men. -

-
•

Tni DIOTIBSTANT THIOLOGIOAL ANIYECOLISIASTI.
" Eilutttirstmt • 'Being 'itCOraexisedltrm-

Imam of Herzasegs..T4tl,.:Aucyclopedi‘ Part
VI.; pp. 641 188..:"P ilatdelpl► ias;:7andapy.
Blaekiston. 1858.
We continue to be delighted with every succes-

sive number of this truly greatwork; and again
we have to 'grent regret that the

Ruts can oniy,be Issued quarterly i nconsistence'
.}ileawith le nof a ,pnbliehers: "-Wel are

Ofarel#lo greatcare ie required In the. PYPPVL-
*ion of the different articles.' Tide is obvious to
every intelligent reader: We,beie .ege-ht and.
spinPelkte.f 'l!eTn-
ing and otteurate scholarship, and it yenta be
well tier the e-oniiilers our Gazetteers, Literary
"5r..4.-14,;;44,:` an snob'works; Ito examine
this *Kirk ihirintelYinorder to see bowmuch cap`
be accomplished by anthers wbo are really com-
petent fee tl*etask *10441 they up4eiYitie:

)3milrfmums is the title of a Dis
course, by Bev. WM. M. Paxton, of tide-city, de.:
livered before the Opnvention of ,colpertepre of
the Amerjaan TruckSociety, Oat., liga. We
wird, with grelq, pleasure, the Discourse when

first uttered We rejoice to see it in print.
The text is, "Let, us do good ,unto
The proposition lethalkrigferf pertrikutione are
acts of worship. ilhis theme is maintaiMAwith
great esinestssese increlcigtiesioi;'the Inty
and acceptability of giling, are made, clearly
manifest.
—The Discourse is .iesued by the Society in a
neat Tract ; and there is appendedf etatement.of
the "Topics Diseaseed"at :theortvention,
"Bko4, pad i§rejectA.,„i
from Personal Nartatitee of the Colporteurs."'
Envoys/kir Acuumaraxos ; Being _Sketches pf

People inEurope. By J. W. Ds Forest. AID:,
thoedf Orie;ntiil Acqualutnwea:! 121,196,4P•
276. New York : Harper t Brothers; Frank
lin Squitiri.L y856. ft '1 0 rr-if
We regret bz earthat "filar not the pleasure

of Mr. De, Forest's Oriental Acquaintance ; but
if it be as siriihtly,Ad_ **Aeis the brochure
erori, as, it is well' worth enjoysihtt. This is

fewubdecidedly one of e mostrikey a tgbook
Areirlitithiitisiista .,64 on E nropenW

ziatteid ,atly:lttre., One of the. pecialiaritiws.
anilezeelllenll. Milton's ir'oee-etyle Whiehdleli'x'0ai11131 14.7.4•14/A.11;8 inthe faqt!ti).l. 402

are imbedded, as itwore, in his ordinary narra-
tive. He never stops to say thatany one is like
a lion or an but While the reader
perceives that Milton abating ininiagety. So
it is here with -Mr. De Forest' Nit Style' is a
strange compound, which,,thg.peetprigps of.
Sidney Smith, the ffinat .tnnll:...Mhot.: cetittg,
yrriters, ut ter_what they, tntittiti At,
ing manner, and yet the ntteraneee proceed frinti
flinch thonght,and-,CIOSC'AgAW. ,"This; ista
capital book for a railroad Oar, or a fireside:dur-
ing the Winter ' - • • .•

Tax Wotan An Elementary Boot.;
By hade'reiy/or, antitor.Of WeelkiY hud Meth)

Odicon;" *frNatairiir: History of ,Enthtudaem,'!
&o. 12='141787'71:"11.1v4 //..,orxer t.Brothers:' 10;.:17"1:1. ;2:
We should not yfigh.tpt,pittAltiu_betth into the

hands of a mere tyro, who. ,was but just corn-
menoing the study. of ,roentitphilorphy. To
those who hare become familiar
of Upham, De Haven, Reid itrid Stewart, this
treatise will then be not only acceptable, but
useful. Miitailni'S ordinary style isriaiittel
for the commise,• scent-ate, and ape:towbar vim
statemsert *lnch are required'

troths, int in the woii:'before.us.he-liati
cliPPe4 his 11.hige)REA ho. ilfw&.l6
elevatien thatany referty% mind may bear 1company. We recommend•this book to students
in Metaphysics, se aluableoougs;~o,t
dypartment: ' ' •

TRIO WUTMIFernRivnew, 3aniary:lB6l3. New.lorkliteilitafetSeBl4 Co. 'r "I' •

tk, „.r.v9tie! 51.91,915'
nets of Protestantism, and the .porilonldskar;Lied
to Um RivrilrOi'c,;'
is a good ntimber ofthis journal.

nteirmus, It:fatty, eto3,, iss is vatrildand attractive as its multitudinous readers eau
desire

Writ.—A oelebrated,Frenoli wornanAtidOficthe greatest eau rf-arge on earth, is the coiintenanee al* tim
affection of her husband after marriage.

For thePresbyterian Banner ana Advocate.
Kansas Highland, Lodiana, Kickapoo,

lowa Point, Church.Prospects.
LODLtNA., K. T., Feb. 2, 1858.

Du. Mansur—DearSir:—l wrote you a let-
ter some time ago, but not having read every
number of your paper, I have not seen it, or it
may not have- reached you at all. Oar Church,
here inKansas, is not altogether idle in her Mas-
ter's vineyard. Highland Presbytery , has within
its bounds some seven ordained mirtisteriandtwo
licentiates, six of whomare natives Of Penney'.
*anis, and ,all are strictly conservative on the
question now distracting our nation. Within the,
bounds set apart for the Presbytery of Kansas,
there are some five more ministers, and we hope
A Presbytery will be orgtinlzed there next 'Sum-

.

mer.
Wehad a late called meeting of the Highland

Presbytery, for the,purpose of ordaining Mr. A.
W7l'itzar. He was ordained with a view to his
early installation in'the &rat church of Leaven
worth `city. We' had a delightful meeting of
Presbytery then ; and, at our next regular meet-
ing L'odianti in April,Weexpect to receive-sev-
eral more irieinbers, and perhapstaordain anoth-'
or licentiate. We have preachineat most ofthe
more places in the Territory, and have
made arrangementsto:erect several church build-
inge next,Summer. We are about to.begin our
edit* Lodians,'and hops; that sortie of our
good brethren Will riot ferget our :labor of love'
here. - We receive nothing hearsay quarter and
in onnuenionwith, very few here, musthear theexpenses of, erecting, our, church. build, a

fieuse (the lac are
six

lit a'cost ofsome $9OO, of which softie hiuidied'is already
subsetthedhy.us here. We: hope to, get some-
thing treat the Church,Extension, Comittee, but
with all confidence in our brethren, 'expect,a lit-
tie helg'from than: 'Pray for Us in our deitiin-
tions,-an&renternhaeyen werelonee' a new coutt-
try,, and an infant church, andlno* as our moth-
er we eater a kin' cilook from yew.

We ,are,not discouraged in our. religious andIfterary ,Oriterprieee hate.We yet expect to' 'see
not duly this Mission (Riokapood in its fall pros-
perity near by us,. but a_ church with ;its sacred
lighti casting a holybeautytveii4l'arorincl; anda
College (forwhich tWoluilidredlotO are being `sold'
at sloo,eichi) fieniga face, cheirini
us in Obi-labors. A town (tediailit,)Pielihyte-
Asa in its religious character, will, under these
inthienees, grow up ; and 'we yet-hope lo see this
beautifulland consecrated; to, worship of God.

are organizing, churches at, otherpoints,
and =kat, that our Chureh cart and will take the
lead hire in'beth' religion and'literiture.. LW.
Sabbath we organized the. lowa Point ' church,
and inmennexion, with those, cervices, held-a del
lightful. _comma*, season. ~,Bros. 'lrvin, Camp-
bell, 4aCitin;aid Rice, wereir4seat. Praying
feis .thellitspeiity of our'Ziee. '

I am yours, Ifm. H. Retolnltn
do note anticipitte much inore'igita-

ilon. here, and all is now quiet. indeed we have
never had much trouble_ compared with the re-
perta;:whicir reach us from the. States, ;
Aly,surest address is TowaaointifT,lC.l.

Tor the Presbyterian Banner sail Adroeata,

Letter.l.-r...AwExposition.
But of him are 'ye m *ho God is

made onto as *isdom, and .righteoneness, and
esinctifioation, and redemption ; that, according
asttis*ritten, he thatslorieth,, let hint: glory

' " 1 Cc4, I.;- 209 61in the Lord.— . .
.

MY-DEMI Farrarn:—Tbpy who are born
again lore the Word of God. This passage
,contains several things for its to think of;
and. will try to giveyou an exposition of it.
'Here is union with „Christ; yt ,are a in

.Christ. Jeans, united to bun, ingrafted intohini.Union with Christ,in Jesus.
The:hasile says much of this, and `makes
'much"of it. One who `' not."`eiemined
Will be enrprised find often,and in
What a Variety of fdiMs it is insisted on in
the SeriPtuies. There is a legal union from
'eternity; and' also a'Spiritual' nnion, formed
here'in time, *hen we`are effectually called,
ban`again, and become united toChrist by
,faith, and BO Are in hire new creatures; for
if any man hefniehristnAsited tohim spir-
itually and ravingly, heirs a new creature.;
old things are.paseed away; behold.all things
are become new.-2. Cor. v : 17. Union
With Christ;''know ye not that your bodies
are the members of Christ ? He that: is
joined unto the Lord-is. one spirit; for we
are members of his body,• of his flesh, and
of his 'Cot.
v: 22-43. 'SeeHodge Cor.,, and also
on[Eph. = .

• " The' best writers of the last three cen-
turies have said much of the 'believer's
union with Christ. Inspired men dui the
same. All grace and mercy flow, to sinners
through this union, which in the Divine
purpose existed eternally, bat is aetually
formed when the Holy Spirit, leads the soul
by faith to embrace Christ. Once formed,
this union shall never be broken. Grace
,will complete what it begins, and glory will
crown what grace has done.”—See Tract on
Union with Christ, by Presbyterian Board.

Hence here are the benefits of this union
with Christ ; for being in him, united to him
spiritually and savingly, he is made unto us
wisdom, andrighteousness, and sanctification,
and redemption. Jesus Christie the medi-
ator between God and men; "the only Re-
*Omer of God's elect,; and Christ, as our

ezecuteth the offices of aprOphet,
etit priest, and of a king, both in his estate
'of humiliation and exaltation."—ShOrterelt:,*ee. 20-26. He is made to usWis-
dom, as a prOpbet. By nature' we are ig-
norant and blind, our understandings' are
darkened. Christ is our teacher jbe removes
"itingfftYritneeris prophet4e-enlightens
and instructs'.'revealing to us,,by his
Wdrd andSPirit, the will of God for' our
salvatioai" 14-is:ntitl,w.A*94 Pallie is.our wisdom, for he mane us wise unto
saivation.::--;2. And he
is made to us rightemmineda, as wpriest
mature weare condemited.obildrenOf ,:siistb,
under the curse of

and brokatAw.Christ is our surety and substitute ; csornos
were laid on hior3; as:oursureti,igAiViti-
trite Ile .took unrlaw.place; and.tarmammade
a curse for us.' He bare our sae in`bisOwn
body od the tree; and by thus dying, in our
stead,:he has made -an atonement for our
sins; and having arisen ;an al aseepded,, lie
ever.lives" intercede. Accepting of him
byfaitlYsirlie is offered te,us in the Gospel,
•istv iite'forgiven and accounted righteous;
we are justified; and be is,the Lord of our
rigliteousneui.l. Pet. ii : 21-25; Jer.
ziuii 6" ;.and gulag 16:1-.4sr;e•pnest ie

delivers ns from'eoridemnatiom and'procures
our acceptance with`Ged, "is righteous ,in
hissight,only for the righteoneriedeOf Christ,
imputed to us, and ,received by faith alone;
fdr.Christ• exeouteth the office of a priest,
in his'Onqe offering up of himself a sacrifice
to satisfy 'Divine justiceo and reconcile to
04,'Vtilfrin making continual intercession for
I:ej"jkodeo he is made righteousnessto us;
we aiafits . sin,:he is our righteofiensiss.-2.

17-21; Short. Cat., Ques. 23-35.
And he2.it made to us sanctification, as a
liiiig.".l4ViiitUrnwe are unholy and slaves,

"tO ann ; wir arelia bondage, led captive by:
Satan at his will.. Christ is our deliverer.
When .h,q died, he, „corßofred the ,devil;
when, he *ended, he.led :Captivitycaptive

Vito men; be mEceryxu gifts
gitra;i ind'heiown .then.l.-7-EOl- iv : _7,

; pe, .Alexander ` on 'the
Psalms, and Hodge on 40: He sits on
,his throne, as king in Zion, dippensing the
faros received from his "Father, purchased
by his death and promised and secured in
th`O.cy,9o4tiog covenantwhen he was made
die legal head and srirety of his ,people. He
iii i26 the SPirit'to apply the' purchased re-

he renews us by . his grace.; he
ist ibdu.es us to himself, making, us his.mriging

the day of Ids ',power, vAndah•
Over ps;and in um. By hie thii,00:10111.

' gins the work of 1311120a10141011 in our regen..

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE;
oration or effectual calling, when we are
made new creatures in Christ Jesus; and he
carries on this work till death comes and we
reach heaven, and it is perfected forever;
for "Christ executeth the office of a king,
in subduing us to himself, in ruling and, de-
fending us, and inrestraining and conquer-
ing all his and our enemiea,' and giving us
the victory over all our foes; and BO 40
made sanctification to us; be is our aanctifi--
cation. As , we ,are ~complete; in him, ,se
Christ is in us the hope of glory; and we all
with open face beholding, as in a glass, the
glory of theLord, are changed into the same
image fromgloiy, to glory, even .as by the
Spirit of the Lord.-2. Cor. iii : 18; Col:
ii_: 10, and it': 27. And hence, in -all his ,
offices, as prophet, priest and king, Christuk
made, to uspompleteend perfect redemption:,
By,nature we are olives, :bound in the fetter's:.
of sin and under the curse of the broken
law, as it is written, -Cursed is everyone.—
Gil. : ;10. Christ is our ,oar`
elder brother; he has paid the ,price of our
redemption • he hasredeemed us, not with
corruptibleAiling, as silver.; and geld,. but
ivith his own precious blood; and ,now, in
heaven hi claims the purchase of hie ,

andsees of the travail of his soul and is
aatisfied.-1. Pet. i ; ::10
=l2. 'He died turedeeni,and the purchase,
of his death is secured to him. He claims
it as hie Own; hesends his Spirit;be. lgankik
off the fetters of our sins; he . sets, us free ;

he keeps us by his powerthroughfaith unto,
salvation.-1. Pet. i : 8-5. He giVei'Me
the victory over our enemies; he, takes'our
liberated spirits to his own„enibinee • 'he'
raises up from the grave our dead bodies.;:
he places our feet within the heavenly Jerti..-
selem, and sets a crown upon heade,",
and, permits us, to be ever.with the tord:
among the., edeemed` and glorified.; so•
he is made redemption' to us. Yea, -he'
ourBedeemer—our redereption. Glory to
hie , 'Darnel! Vlceithy. the Lamb that ,Wes,
slain I—Rey. v:• 117-44.

Again, hereithe Author.of this union
with Christ; it 'is` all of Gad.. God; the:
Father, constituted.the legal union, when,
in tbe.odunielsof eternity; he aPpainted the
Son cur Arvid and Suretyin.theTverlasting
covenant of greed; God.thn Son; ::linvingr
by hitnielf; retrged'our sins, (Heb. i : 8;)
both 'our legal and our spiritual e Head ;, he
is our life; (Col. 4 ;) anif Gad the.Spirit
oenitunnietes,the vital, epiritual,-andsaving
union :With 'Christ, when he milieu Offectu-
allrandeunitesms.,,tovehrist <ourdlead-kby
faith, and takes up his own abode in our
hearts. So this union is OGod, and all its
benefits flow 'Butnt him, that is,
of. God ; of him, of . God, and not of your-
selves, tierof men; of.him are ye„in Christ
Jesus, who, of God and not ofman, who, of
God, made 'Unto ue 'wisdoni,:andr riht:
eousneis,'' sanetifieition, rUdinfp t,
tien.-7-1per. i3ot31. Salvation ie
grace—all, all -by grace; it is, of ood, and
not of man; it is of Gad, by grace, and net
by...tvorke.. ' We are prone to 'treat in putt
.selves, and r to.hoest of our own strength.
We do netlike to'accept salvation as O free
gift; we de net like to be justified:freely;

wewant to have some sharesnit ourselves;
it is herd for ns,to tole savedby
gnuie alone; we want our works to 'be
counted as of some value;

_

and the language
ofthe natural heart is, When, one does all
he, can, and, tries to, live about right, it
should'be counted to him in the Matter, of
salvation • and semeeccount should be made
too, of our;proyere and efforts." But 'that
is not Gospel; it is just'bringing in Christ
to Makeup the tlefi_oieney ,of our works, and
not resting on him alone for salvation. But
selfmust .be; renounced, and Christ must be
all in ;- a whole Christer no Christ: Just;
remember:es long,as you lifei'that salvation
is Of 'the Lord; it is of God that viebeaome
united, to;Christ, He• effects the uniori; and
he makes Christ to us wisdom, and right-
etumnessrandsanctification7amlredemption.
"The Spirit applieth to us,tbe redemption
purchased by Glitiet;o*arkivg faith in us,
and thereby ,unitiog AM' to 'Christ in our
effectual calling."—Short Cat., Ques. 80.
Ofhim are ye in Christ Jesus, if in him. at
all;,' and if any nian,he in, Chrische is;:a
new creature.-2. Cor. ',it: , 17. 1 Thus even
Wesley says :

" Of, yourself cometh neither'
yourfaith noryour salvation. It is the gift,
of09d the free, undeserved gift, the*feiththrough which ye are saved, as well as the
salvhtion which he of his own goodpleasure,
his mere, favor annexes thereto. That,ye
believe, is one instance of his grace, thatbe-,
lievingyeore.saved, another. Notofworks,
lest any man ehould hoist, for all our
all our righteousness,:which' were before our
believing, meriteduothing of God, but,ooltl- 1
demmition. So' far were they from deserv-
ing faith'; which therefore, whenever given,
is not of works. Neither is salvatioil'efthe
works' we do- when ` we helie+ct. ' "For it is
tlien'God that worketh. Andthere-
fore, that he givethus ii.reward fur Noshe
himself . worketh, only commendeth the
riches of his mercy, but leaveth us nothing
whereof to glory.' He -that glorietli, let
hini,gloryin the Lord.—[See Arminian In-
conebitencieeand Errorsiby Rev. 11. Brown.]

the duty of bearing arms,, working on high-
ways, making .imblie speeches, serving on
juries, acting an public executioners, and
doing sundry other things of the same Eort.
It is her right to keep at home, and guide,
thu houseto cultivate her mind, and
heart, and manners, to the highest possible
degree. The rights are pretty well defined
in Proverbs, chap. 31st. It is pleasing to
see how the laws of some of our States are
securing bitter thin, heretofore, the rights
and property, to wives and to widows.

.But have not children rights, too ? As-
suredly they have, and they are as sacred as
the rights of,any other class. The law of
God, and the, slaw of the land, throw their
united shield over Many of them and the'
law ,of (404 guards, all of emu. Woe .tolitm *AO 'iatrcßigs ,one of'these. little ones,
'But.Whitarethe .rights (children ? This
is a fair und important question, and it shall
betleastanswered,ain part.

Ist They have 4 right to live. Even
,b'elore"they are born; the law ofManiliatr eetel.lEtheir lives. .e who 'assaults or ert- .

,dingeis`the life of a child, -bias gross 'trio=
lator of the-sixth 'commandment,' as' if his
malice Or recklessness 'hid' been directed
'toward an adult.

do sacrament, no hand would .awoothe the
pillow for the sick head, and ohildinn would
fill the houses with wailing,: bixtense there
would be no one to succor them.

Dr. Bethune, his andienee discovered last
night, has a. wholesome dread of . blue-.
stockings, and still more, of the "strong-
minded " class of ladies. A woman, he
said, who hates to be a woman, and loses to
strut about the street in' the guise even 'of
the ruder'sex, loses respect for herself, and'
gains in return' possession of tie 'ftwirsiardest
garmentthat men are condeMbed; for their
sins, to wear. Where, exolaimed the Dr.,
is the man 'who, as a man, is not willing to
say, " God save Victoria ?" Not ' because
she is a Queen, for we are little kir:pat,
bit beeausa,in all her deineistio, woinanly.
rohitiOne, as:tiffe, mother, datighter; shehodpirii;ed henclf in exemplar. of 'her 14;
Fancy Victoria.ptiging on-"Blooriers 's'ad'
presiding at a,WommtO Righte.eionveitlitoL ;
Qnly.ly the plastic powers of kiligiOti 44'.Idie-should *einem Tale over the Piemant;
arid' 'el-

°omit*. 'generations' "And 'let Al' iskiplirely id- every men and vioziiiiufor iitrionitie4 of life—on Men who neYai
*tie a Rife' of poetry in ,their lives.,--iiilwomen who answer .tbe well-known desoriii=
lion of,the.poet:'' ' '2d. A"-chit& has a right to all 'that is

necessary' for the ;support Of life; and. the'
preservation of health.:,such.,es sufficient
and wholesome nutrimentr proper nursing,
good medical attention,. ~suitable clothing
and shelter, and _frotection from the perils
to`"Whieh itimeaknees), its .WATA,Of expe-
rience, An'ii its ignorance etpcire it.

::311.; A oblid Ise a, right to be taught. its
'duties to,. god ;and, pap. Tie.Soppt,urea
`abound in.proofs.

' 4th. A child` hasrights d 'character. It
' nineltY 'of a Very evil nature to 'defanfea
child. This is often done in its :presence,
ai d',`.nò far appoitunny is allowed fei a de-
fence or, an explanation. Many.a child- is
so.abashed,and alarmed atthe:announcement'
Of' a false charge, as :to' be unable to make
any defence. Silence is often ,misconstrued
into consciousness of,,,,guilt. „

Her household, motions light and free,
'steps o't yhlgin liberty -

A countenance in which'. 'do meet
. ,Sweet records sweet:'

A• oreatureinotftoo,brisht or good
Forlitinia4;nstmro
For iransien.f.dugAii, at!nple, *ilea
Praise, blame,love, and smiles."

• ,fith. Oltildren•are..entitled to great-, sym-,
peaty, in theirila.wfulapdTineoeentpleasures.
A little girljoyee:l4.Pr2.doll,randia.dittle boy
loves hisknife ;,•noris =it. wrong that they.
should 4.*:4413g I'4gpil,'Wegirl.l4:oo'
to sew, anti:cultivates her taste. iuthe use
of the knife, the-bortakes his -first lessons
in mechanics and,inAbe •use of tools. lie
athopritdely, laughs at,tb,c effirts,pfr eiths,ofihPs4' ekil:oa,g exeidied,
shows great coarseness of tiaras. "He whotiobs'a child of his or' her 'playthints, or.
mars or destroys them; does a- OAtalent.'

6th.. Children .have uright-to.ask ques-
tions,especially of,their own family; and-
when their questionsrelate to things beyond.'
the...bawds ,of human knowledge, ;they,
should'bo .told so in Ivpleasant manner. ;If
questions lelateoierely .to other 'people's,
alfoirsythey,ought-to be. discouraged..,

Children bavell right to. great. ten-
derness of, treatment., ;When theY are afflicted
in, body, or mind. ~They often..suffer,
tensely from. mental ~depression. I once

110.4. .h.C.Alw.eaPillg• Masked
him; iii44;wP-1nt,119 .IM4ter• said, "1,
have no friends." .se.w,is the.youngest, of,a faMilY, and fonrut the employdent of the,
females in the house ,too dull„.and he was
not permitted to go to the fields `

'

wt. is
fathers and brothers. Ile felt sad anti 4e.:OieOectof"forth Want Of[oehirpkien and corn-
panY. ". A few werds of a soothingkind, and

tuggigtiOn of it`suitalile -tunusement, soon
relieved him. Children have many, many
sorrows. Physicians.ought never to be held
up as terrors to children., !They should be,
and spoke-Et...0115, kind. In, some families,
little ehildren Ali their -physician; ",Good
Dactoi."

ebi,l4,3ren have aW.,11110612.414eto„thu,, pursuit of happpess, in a.manner,
that' isnot injurious toihemselves or others.
They should not be hindered,Thut enconr-
aged and gu'ded in such pursuits. ”"Live
and lee live,;", is an.,eXoellent irtaxim;
should be extended to children. Let, them
live, let: them be happy. I have spoken
what interests my mindi for I was once a
child.--.From "Though& Worth. Remem-
bering."

I know there is a -Divine,,andya htururside to this subject.' "Men4II.4A'APPIIto wash away their 'sins, (Aoti 16;)
to put, off the old map, &0., .and• to,put on
he new ynau,, "(PA. iv: 227-24:;) although

o"l.l.inriiigrettae4:l4,6L.oq,,termß, is,
wlietrereferred 4.peiretson of this is,
that'abainin end a 'Aline agency are corn-•
bined in the effeCtlifthisi Vre
wArk out ,our own,. ealvatiowe, .Godst
works-, incH.:, 13.:: [Sea
Hodge on 1. Cor. vi : 11.1 There is what!
God' does;.and there is' what ins') beliites:
and does,in consequence ofwhat :God.doffs;
in him and.for. him. But I speakmot now!
of man's 4uty, nor of man's work, nor even
of man's belief, but of what God plans,,and ,
says, and .does: ~ I speak. not,of-what ,man
does in consequence of God's,:preventing'
grace, but of what God does in,man,and for
man.; I speak not, of man's doings, but of
what God does for man by his preyenting
grace,;., and in this• view. I, say, inavation is
:of God-7:101ot God. He plagnell, ttte work;
be•begios,the work;,and beends ;
by grace are ye saved.--Eph. n : 1-10. 'Of

.areyeid.Christ Jesus, who.of .God is
'made 'unto' us `redemption; wiedoni; and
iighteOurineis, and' eintitification; and' 0-,
demption,uur all in all; .that according ae
it is writtful Hothat glory
*eill , Oar: : tO" 31:.

•Le • viNEM

for te foung.
INIIII

T46,4,411iP, MEI
Much has been -said, the list three-quar-

terg of a century, concerning the rights of
man. The subject is one of vast momeuti,
Let it be profoundly studied. It cannot Jr
too well understood. Within the lefit
Yilva, muchhas been said ofthe rigof
women. This, too,, its , a weighty matter';'
and although much folly has been ntiiirinl,
and acted, good. men' ill not codto' tlie
tionclnsion thit,women have no rightiOitit

they are. The
woinetot9questlonably exempt her

tttiablts,3
tifeAlte BildeS,' and the' Ladies.

Recently, before'a first class audience, in
the Hall..of the Society N. Y.
Dr: Bet. une. deliverid , , highly acceptable
lectire on :Colusiori 'Shwa* °I We give
PP0,104-010 .reitoi ,theb.1.4;;M..P ,1734.:

Offiiimon Sense ;" was iDr..ltethune's
theme andn(ititr. -wbrtliilit. k9.

,the lid:more,
andlrecineritly Bending .theni 'off in a rOliff..
dug *guffaw of tairghter. "No one," com-
menced the Doctor,. "who' has.had consid-
irable riAfrid,ritioice Ike "'interior of
Households,hive:tailed iq luive~riticedare large .:number 'of:children, who, if we
may trust-their; relations,,sire .endowed. with
a coiniianding talent of some kind or
another '',Dii."every house there is at least
One And it wont do sto doubtthe aa-sertionfor :who should• know better than
the father or, mother ?—that these children
are all :detained to. do something great in
the world. The tutor'afterwards confirms
the prophecy, and, praises the,wonderful ap•
,prehension of his. pupil; •and, later, there
falls into the parent's band a copy of-the
prodigy's verses, which he peruses‘and ex-
hibits.with Kide•ari trembling;'fearful that
theitrials ,of the,World shOuld be too. great
for.-the sensitiveness of genius. Bat, ,not•
withstanding this abundance of remarkable
IchiltWinVelaktrile.nt wanrare in the world,
,ifd.:10 111W41-4/1.1PTe.t.4:. Po j~af..artists,

T.99l2aPitil; ..19Ne11k... 0 the
few planets among the ,multitude 01 infq-
rior .Stacs.- 'The'. world was popular with
ordinary meiiii ,andrdnly here and there could

a head towered ihotr,_ the
rest. And it was 441 it Should be ap„for
genius cannot stos, ,to the diudgery for
which it has no aptitude. The mass must
labor. for, those who translate great ideas for
limited, 'Understandings. The, flowers 'of

yaiirti),s will notbear transplanting among
i4llliketari virdahliages of the kitchen' gar-
;ten— "vv4E444:Oda with. a literary
*husband • does. not find him, generally.,
peevish as a sick baby?, and (said the Doctor,)
I will venture-tremblingly.to addewhat•hus.
bandwho id bleeb'•with a literary wife; has
not 4arii9d of her best talents is
for,,gettingks.airoi? The,'iife Of thelit-
erary husband, doubtless, hs'wally right
on her side. Weahear-a great deal said of
Xantippe, thee scolding wife 'of Socrates;
'but she hid lealiOnsifor ricolding: Let me
snuggest that sty 'Man, who; like Socrates,
should give all the market-inoney to a beg-
gar; and bring home to dinner the ambro-
sial-locked and perfumed young dandy, Al-
cibiades, might lieserve' a ducking. It is

lOWWe!'have not Many. of those inconsistent
bad 'What would the *Oldsbe 'if `fife
bad nothing else ? fields would fietaiii
toCallorlat, wr.e4;t4p.,opti:_r9l#4:
the (side -of, the wharves., 411 a kw, ftaldip,
liientlPOWd oloaialhatioatdiforibeEdomep.

stit 4
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The Cause of the, Gulf.Stream.
The deep sea soundings of Lieut. Berry-

man...have done much to:confirm a: previous
theory as to the ,cause-7-or one of the causes
—of -the Gulf Stream. It is ascertained
that, sA the dePlkof two'thousand feet,
the 'atifsitelfglogel-the temperature of'
thillereu.A tikAttlitteeAegrees,above freer-
ii.TureWlkilei. :the, deep Soundings, oh the.
itelegraptvrout,it. is.found the temperature.
se ter W 'BftBcri degreeb,below the freezing'
teiut. ~,E,(enne,,.,eccording knownl
leWpAhe:con:jparativelywarm andjiglitwaters;of, the Gulf, made lighter by the masses of
freshwater from, the- Mississippi and other.
ivetg, rise and flow off toward the colder

regions ofthe North. ' *t•;•tbie. saniu*,ti*e:!the demOr.Mo4,9f t4e:1.044em 4400;make .their ;way Authward to ..reetire• thoi
Thusthere.are two .onrrentsi.

Ant upper *lid an.under, flowing in contrary
Idi*tiPnii;i, qPek, .is: - *Plietents end.
3714PALki0.),!,11 14140 -011ft. §4041,4 ; :149 ,Wloltillifreque,ntly , :demonstrated ,:by-tbe -.fact of
:immense icebergs;preaching-down thousands
;of '•feat below the- surface of the ocean, beingseen floating Sou: aganit the nukes::eitrieUt: ,

' W/httr Will *'GUI*ofinter Hold I
.I.tpiagenerallyithinightAst when a vessel

is watt*,anysolni substance immersed
to.pverflow, and such will

lid the case if the •subitance is not' soluble
the water ; but _the philosophic truth, that

la.dfiaolving a body you do notincreaee the
Ivolumwof the solvent, mayshe:proved by a

interesting-,experitnetit. •
`Bit:Mate a certain qUintiti Of 'water at a

mniierkite,heat, with three ,ounces of;sugar,;
and when it will no longer receive that, there
isloom in it for two ounces of salt of tartar,
and after thatfor an ounce aid a drachm of
green 'Ticrnto nearly psi drachpae':of:nitre,
the same, qUan.t4o ammoniac,or smell
ing salts, two drachmsaid ascruple of alum
and a 'drachm And 'a lalfiofaborsa---when
all these are'illesaliiid in it, it will not have
increased in Voinitii.SCicafiAlmericssi.

• -.lmpiovetitemedi. '
WhiisPys, he

chews tobacco solely on account ofas • " de=
Bayedtooth." For his'benefit; i and perhaps
others, we 'Tentpiajorecommend the follow-
ing prescription., a decayed tooth,"
which comes from good authority:

Procure a'smalt piece of gutta percha
and drop it into 'boiling water, then, with
tliethumVend-fingerLtake,as=much- •atrion
suppose will fill up the .tooth nearty , level,
and while,* the'aofestate, prensA into the
tooth;"theri hmd tliatildcl of the month,
cold water two or three times, which will
harden it

--....."ti ." =I -~::

ADVERTIS7ENENTS'.

~.Feth6l West, Ai legtuany. • •: •
memories of Umilesaret; br author of .Wmalla of Jeans.

Here and Hereafter, or the Two"Altare: • iipiagetin's Writs
and ,Sermons.. Teechlne of the, Master; by a Disciple.
Ward 01C01111111iWit8; Dr. Alexander.odridg's *Sacred
Tho'righis. "Thoodpela, or the • Hanilhe,Dof Faith. Ryle's

onliferh. Annals of theAmerican Pulpit ; .80-ague.
SunbeamStories ;. 1 Vol. Gathered :Milos, Chil-
dren in Heaven- itiViftittmeil Am!! 0119,17. 1.03

'vevi.fiiiipicis/3: C048,884iL's,

IrH El •011,A.81P lON L 0 GIES. OF.TEK,T. WORLD, are only eta-Wings in cost, (gii tii $9, or if
madegunpowder proef, $lO, and less 'at wholiale.)' The
test 'which they have' endured is 'unParalleled. The great-.
est lock-pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium for several years,. have sought in .vain for ,

a clue to pick them. They not Ony bid defianceto aillock-
Pickeis, brit 'the offer Of Two. THOUSAND DOLLARS for pick-
•ingis continued to June, 1857,with ample guaranty. The
world le . challenged for a competitor to produce a lock of
equal.' virile, for five times its cost,whether itfsizsed for
the's*iii-vanit,idght latch, or desk." . •

• •• $ B.:WOODBRIDGE,
Perth. Amboy, N. J.

' . lilldD THIS. ' . .

MR.B. E. WoonsanOs, Illa:—Yon have been awarded an
honorable mention, with, special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locks and Night Latehea. 'They were considered by,
the jury to merit all ,thati.yon:,olainaifor them, u being the
cheapest, and at the asmelimo,the safest and moat durable
Lisa' on 'exhibition , and a valuable acquisitionto ths cam
innAity. Yours, truly,

SWUM, BHIVOOLT,
Conuntesionstof- Jinios,OrystalPalace, Nov. VIM.

WRIfT TROY REL.I.IIPOUNDRY.
. • [Established in 1826.] •

BELLS, The subscribers have constant ly.for sale an as
BELLE: eortment of Church, Factory, Steamboat, Looomo
BELLS. tire,..Elautation, School house, ancl,,other Belly
BELLS. mounted in the most approved and durable matins*:
BELLE. For :full particulars as to,many recept impsoess.
BELLS. meats, varruritee, diameter of Bells, space
BELLS. in Tower, retie of traneriortation,'iseiVir a
LIBLLS. Circular. Bells for. the South delivered ita New
BELLS. York. Address

A_ ItiIiaaTESILVII BONE, Agiaate,: • • i
Tose+ vrev. te V~~fMw~.N

CSXWM.I9IIIIOaI OW SWAY.
NA DRS: C. M. FITCH. AND L.W. SYMMS .

.
Will continua their cepa at , ,

N 9 I P M N-N TICM B T',
OPPONITZ VHS ET. CLAIR.' HOTEL, PIETOEIJEOH.,

TILL APRIL FIRST, '1 85 8
Wheratber 'nay be eonsnlted. daily, (Sundays excentid,)
1 or CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,,DRONCHITIS, and aU oth-
er Chronic Affections emanated' with or .predisposing to
PULMONADY.DIVIAIffiIIyi

Dry. FITCH k SYKESfeel that they cannot too earnestly
Or too frequently admonish invalids of the:EXCEEDING
DANGER OP DELAY .IN . PULMONARY_DISEABB 7rits
symptoms often seem triflingac to beget a delitilve feel-
ing of:beret, even while the :disease is making ,rapid,Apro.
greats, and the patient neglects himselftilt a cure is next to
Impossible: • •

( 0,5101750101844.0A. AL to 4. P.
Mr'No etargi Ark.Oostsaltilion. • •

. wllll-,besept:,to:those wiehhtg to con-
sult lta b 7

Addia' ; nrcalk W.-81fILEE;
• r Ja3O-tf , , . .lOl l!enu,htreet,.Pittiburgh,
J..e.WILLJAatn, - . JOHN JOHNSTON

• HILT ICW 'TEA WARE ITO V ON—W1110L(E.
BALE AND RETAIL.WILLIAMS 3.JOHNBTON .

114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cm.
trim House,) have Justopinied a very ohoice selection of

GREEN AND,SLACH TEAS,
'Of the latest importations.' Also, •
BIO,LAGUAYItA, AND OLD 00yEENSIENT JAVA CON•

PEES,
New Orleans;Cuba,Coffee,. Crtuehedand Pulveriied Sugars,
Sloe, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow.

tdoece:ront, Vermkelli, Cocoa, Bretna,`Raitrallo. I,and
gßiebi OtoNolate,, Putt ,Ormand -Bplevi. Castile, Almond,
Toilet, Palm, German, andESoaps. Sip: Carbonate o.

'Bodo; Cream Tartar;
WE'

It Balt; Pais Retracts
.L.vpon Heald. andDipped Candles ; .Bu.
Kai Owed: Hama; Dried/beef;; Water; Bitter; Baker and
Mods exiseken; ;;foreign Fruits; Ae., ac. „

stock his been pnrebieedibr willwiltbe offer.
erttottheTnide;end alio?toPamtllder, aVreritniciderikte ad•

(ag
r

vlwte.oe!,strunterh9ccieverespectfully sokicilt a share,4,lofp 4 atron... .. • • s. A
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ALLEN'S
wozs,D's

HAIR RESTORER,
, A:rx.•

WORLD'S
HAIR DitESSING.

--.-9'

TIIA' PICEPAILATIONg THAT 'liAllE A

/I. lir *Piatsit Io I
• ,

The Restorer, used with the Zylobalsamunk, or
Deesiong, cures diseases of the hair and scalp,
and
RRISTORRS !GRAY FAIR TO ITS NATURAL

COLOR !

rlhailnbabaitanni, or Dressing, need alon
tile beat baitdresiinietxtaht,ifor young `or

Me take pletiaure,tin:presenting the following
uadeidableproofs that,Riese are thebest prepare-
lions -either in Enropp America. They eon.
tarn no deleterious ingreiiinia—donot solior stain
anything.

GREAT BRITAIN.
REV.*. B: THOBNBLOE, Prescot, Zancashire,

•
.

A. ALLEN'S WOELD'S %num RE-
STORER AND ZYLOB4SAIIIIII4 are,perfsciLmaresis.

• •

Mierweng them els weeks, say.ezirsesely imay,A/ir is
sit4irea t&ito.neiitriit oiler: I am 'satisfied ii.isnot a

dye? Mil

HAYT
EEl%.*MRS. `E. C. ANDRE'S, for many years

,JM,,nionary to Hayti, now of .Ifartinsiourg, N. "7: The
`climate having teriorudy Wantedher hair and icalpisays,
"Ihave derived much ,bentitt ,from. the nee:of,hiRS. S.
A.ALL'EN'S WORLD'S Milli RESTORER ADD SILO-

i have tried i;arinite other. reinedienfor
-:,myhair;brit ,neveranything amt . so y andpan-.
manenily .tietlittodmo, aa has.Mrs. S. A.alien's."

Frei :Uniai Univ., Tenn:. I
1417e'ymed., MRS. S. 4,74I,RWS:VVORLD'S lIAIR RE'
STOTLER:AND iII.OB4LSAMRAM but very
lrat xi(itirithitiitidink.its- influence wait distinctly vis

;The ffdling off. of-hair ceased, my
Which were quite gray, restored to their originsiMack."

REV. IL V. DEGEN, Guide talloliness,"
Boston, Moos "Abet MRS. S. A. ALLSNIS. WORLD'S
3161111,, itZSTOREE: ANtiZirLOSALSAARINE proinotes tbe
growth orthe, hair where ;baldness lasi ,cemmenceii,.we
now have the evidenceof onrown eyes."

14/IV. 3. A..H. CORN4L, Cpr. Sec. BV.Eduen,
•

New .Fork Cvty. ttr procured 8. A. ALLEN'S
'WORLD'S Alto YLOBALSAIIIUM;

'ltoro.roW,liio., I oorhappy.to say it •prerouttotthe
og off of the hair, and tottered it, from being gray, to

its natacal &my aird'bearrtiffillilack." • •
.

REV. JOHNE NOBLE; Ed. "VArisein Adv.;"
Bidati; Neer) Yirnlej "MRS' S.A ALLOTS WORLDS

. 14A.111,,D,RFTORRAAND.Ri:LO,RALSOILOW. are Abe bed..iregaregone thave ever known, tie), have reutOiediny
iniiito "&for."

REV. J. WEST, 'Ekotikkn,ilf.. am ioapp7
`v to bear tostimany.to.the nine and efficacy ofKR& S.
4.LLBMS.W.ORLDS HAIRRESTORERAD,
SIMDM; and nloa to ,nOknoWledgi its curing-Ins graywess
and baldness:" i .

REV. GRORGE4f.- "SPRATT, 'AgE. Penn. Bap.
Pub: Soc. " cbeerfuily recommend,' MRS. - & A.
ALLEN'S WORLD'SHAIRREBTOOR AND =WAAL.

REV: GitigWOLD, *aihingani
Please'%korai iVibeTo NS. B. ,A;

.70111,1r ,13.:HAIR ,IMITOR,OII AND ,zTioitotwo,Fx
eaiibe had In Boston. You may say it,' myname,that 1:
kat)* that they.are.wbat thisyviirpoit tobe." ' :

ItEV: D.V: WOOD; Niddletolitn,'New " My
hair has greatly thickened. The same is true otanother
ofmy„faraily, whose head we thought would become
'airaost-hawie; 'D'er heir hie bandioniel# thickened, and

7tiaaa p 3 hea~cLy ailpeetwtme, shim cueing .MRll.* 13.
'ALLNWSIVORLD'SHAIN RESTORER AND ZYLOBAL-

; SAMMY '
•

REV 14- TRACHER (60 yearsof age,) Pitcher,
::New Pork.' " Efinownittott MRS'S.A. ALLBICSWORLD'S
A'IR P.BM.R.P. 4ND ZYLOBALBANUM, my hfirceases to faly,and ierestored to its natural color. 1 oast

satisfied 't is nothing like a dye."

EEV. 'S. B. BIGILLEY, AttKoro6 -Mau. 6' The
• 'ethaf of IRTIRAIS. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RYI:

,AND.ZILLORALSAMint bee been,to change
the 'Crown ofGlory' bebrogiog.to old men, to the or%i'irial linerot `Sontb:"'xLe ` same ii true of ;uteriofmy
acqualritafiee, , •

REV J. P..TUETLE,-Bd. "ffoutherrißaptiatl'ite:,
partescop, pc..a .6.6 Thp 'line hair ix hemming obviated
by new mid hatter hair forming, by the nee ofMRS. R.
k. -ALLEN'S 'WORMY'S-11MRRESTORER AND ZTLO

',..454144311En1C": „ •

REV. C. A.: 'BUCKBEE; Ara..Bible Unioni
New York. "I very ehearfullyit!hili?ytimeey4othi4
of numerous other friends, to MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S
rWanim RRSTOItER
,The hater bow found superier ;to, anything .1 ever
need?!

RAP. ANDS BLANCHARD, .lieritka, Ct. 4,We
of lifES: 3. A? ALEENT-WORLDI

HAIR RESTORER AND ZYLODALSAMMito

=REV ;.C.. AL KLINCK,.,-Lasialown:Pa.! “MRS.
ALL.DN'S.:WORLD'S HAIN „RESTORES. AND

4#toPped, the foiling ont of'nip
Bair} and mused 'snew griiwth."

PORTERS;. Santaich; Coin.
"MRS—8. AtIEIViIIWAALI/0.8 11.181'01Mit

,§,Arro zYr.oß4,B44ainshr,, met my, moat, sanguine
imbettatiOna; in causing myialin 'to gtow'wheii it bad

;REV,' D iIORRIg; N.'Y. « Ikm*
of.a great manywho lawelnat: aloft' hair iestared by the
inept 1110„,8.d.-414,B.WS;VirORLD:0 HAIR,BESTOItpeR,

ILO: JOS.. MKEElira; Yin* City. iiitecom
mends tlitne:i*

,Etv. E; EVANS, ~Delhi; 0. ,41—have used
MRB.,.•S. ALLEN'S WORLD'S RAM RESTOB,ER
AND ZYLOBALSA*pd.. They. iuri, echanged hairr•itiiiateirMcobii,rand'stoxiied it'sfallingoff."'

It:EV. WM. DOWN9; irowdrd "Ft.; Nivi York.
441iRg-.13;. All,llNss.WOliliYi HAIRDRESSING Etas
no 841141w:I4. claimant ' ttke b,aiy and scalp, Timmsno,

and gryness, and always producesthe 'soft-
ness, silkiness atuitiatitral ileitis Sereiluslte to tlisinunan

Wemightquote ?rem others of the numerous
'litters we Itaie, andare constantly:receiving,
buewe'desti the shove' suffiCiOnt to conibiCe the
Most filtepticrit,that 'WV havelat -least the' beat

:preparigiOns in. the worlii,,for the'hair ofyoung,
',,,Welmartufacture no other preparations.

:Occupying the 'luxe building, corner of,Broomo
and, Elizabeth Streets, exclusively for, office,
sales-room and manufactory, ,we have no time Or
inilination to engage inother' manufactures:'Thtfe• tire: On* preParations eiporteil in
any quantity to Europe.) *", -

We also would call aftention to the fact that
we hi:+ealwaYettioldrid alreherlatantimo. Our

rbut
cheaPeit, becatisii itaastslimger, and does more

:gtiod ; exilenso, -the: end, less than others.
Me; ,aspire ,hest, not the lowed

ori'cibottfe'cd Restorer will lastnearly:a. year.
$1,59 Per bottle. 881/3111n, 87 o*ft pebottle,

GENUINE •

his "Au. A. 'Armairr vivid in..gt,,on tsige
umspiers,,,and influoir INK to;dinetiouemastedurt bott4s
iiestorcr bottles are of dark. pucrei giamiodtb: ;the words,
blitS..,S. A. ALLEN'S iyorigiwkint, Bagroitait, 855
141660 imiEET, blown on them. The
Salaambottles are oflrrieii,gbiee, withMRS.
WORLD'S BataBALSAM , 855;pRooidB rizw

-bleurt, ou thank ccircslbua arottud:boitiscopy
righted.; .Nlyae other . Is, glyn4ke. ,Signing .ittt,pazi.o.e. by
oth'ers fonerYo be Prosecuted by Us ea -criirdual
offence.

Stila 'DNALERIO TRY 40' tan MUM -nriaitonows,- on
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$S XILIC:11. ACADENT.—THIS Lla
STITIITION ie under the care ofthe Presbytery el

Zanesville and' is loeatedat Washington, Ohio, en the Na-
tional Bond, hallway from Wheeling, to Zanesville; end
only three miles Northof the•Central Ohio Railroad. Ike
surraundiwgeountryfre billy and remarkable health!.

A- large: testefal, 'and 'convenient building, bee been
erected andfurnished with suitable apparatus; the nude.-signed doiote. vbeer attention entirely to the behind-ea
and all, the necessary arrangements have been made for
educating young men on the most approved principles.

.The course of trtudnia includes an English and Clinical
Departnient, and Is extensive enough to prepare stadana
for. the Junior, Plus in the best. Colleges. Strict attendee.
willbe given to the comfort; mannersand morale of the
pupile, and they will enjoy the advantages ofa Literary
Society, ti'Library, and a Phildeophical Apparatus.

Very smellor backward boysarenotreeeived, nor will Inv
be permitted to remain who are either immoral, indolent,
.or unwlllingto form _habits of diligent study. On the other
hind, whirivitie`young Melia good character and it-adieu
habits, who ~daiiire a good.education to lit themseiree ior
business or for teaching; especially pious youngmen
preparing tenths Gospel ministry, whose presence and La•
gamma.we highly appreciate.

luaus or.Ttortow.—.ln the Classical Department, SP-00!per 'Session of `die sionthi; Senior English Department,
filo.oo, per Session of five,-months; Junior English Depart.

$B.OO, perBandon of five months.
Tuition feesmushbe,paid in advance. Rooms and tam!'

leg will be furnished by respectable private families. St
tie 00 Iper, week. ;The Sessions' commence on the brit Non
day of May and of November.

REV. J. B. ALEXANDER,
J. bIeKEE, A.. 8., Assistant..1Y -1Y

. . .

OLBERTng 10BringLOPE NAN ETBAC-LiTONE,.s.6Xliiouth FOURTH Street, below Choice
' PIudADELPIiId.

Envelopes; Die Sinkingand Engraving, Dies AlteredrEs
velopeafitaxopod with Business Cards,Domceopathie Sew!
epee, sense-sled and printed.directions, PaperBags far IP'
nnitttrlsts, grocers, &c., for putting up garden seeds sad
groceries.-

PB.IETIN4 of all kinds, viz Cards, Bill-Heads, Cir
ciders. •

Elfgoklable ofVisiting and Wedding Cards, withen;'elopes le --fa exactly, of the tined English, Womb and
Anserleatt_paper. .

Envelopes' made to order ofany size, quality and
eription. Conveyancer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgage'
old papers,Atc.,+znade in'the beetmannerby

Whi. MOUT.
N. B. Orderssent by itapreis, or as per agreement
sPlAttis

. .

W ATE PUBLICATIONS OF. TEE rgEs"
-JEJ'JBYTEMAI9BO4III). .

1 Apples of Gold; or A Word in Season to young Ben
skid Women. Bylthel•Meir. ThomasBrooks. author ofdr)

MuteChristian, 18mo., pp. 288. Price 30 and 35 cents.
I. Our, Theology in,its ilereleplitents. By E. P. num.

&ref, D.H,LPestor of the Second Preebytenan Choral.
kelstUeliy. 18mo, pp. 90. Pries 15 and 20

fiL Faith the PrinUiple of Missions. By Thomas SolYtb ,
P. D., ofCharleston, SouthCarolina. lEmo., pp. 70. Price

IVY A.nnt.auth; Tor, .Persecuted. not Forsaken. By the
author ofEllie tlitTitoh. 18mo., pp. 237. Price 30 and 3 'D
cents, Withemgraeigge.,

V. The Little Girl's Treasury ofPrecious Things COT,:
piled by Annie Brooks. 18mo.. pp. 168. Price 25 and
cents.
„. ,YL, The .Little Boy'sTreasury ofPrecious Things Oa"
Idled h'y Addle. lihno., 235.' Price 30 and 35 cents.

•-•

; •

VII llariorillarvie; a Tileof Persecution in the&le'
JeentitCentury;By the anther of Ella Clintonand Aunt
Bath. "18mo., pp: 279. Price 35 and 40 cents. With Ber"

feral engravings. • ' •
VIII. TheBsinieg lBmo., pp. 84. Price 15and

cents.
IX. Meditations in Sickness and Old Age. Bit ligy —*

Noel, 18mo.ifity. ul4 Price 15and 20 cents.
X. Tice Elect Lady; a Memoir of Mrs. Susan Catharine

110th,ofTettraburgi. Virginia. By A. B. Van Zane,B.De
of NewYork. 18suo.,pp. 196. Price 25 and 30 cents.
;XL _Theßefuge. •13y•the author of the Guideto Domestic

Happiness. , 12r00., pp. 227. Price 40cents. sl.Xll:;llisughteraati3chool; instructed in a series of
tars. By the Bev.Rufus W. Bailey. 12m0., pp. 222. PriCe
40cents.

f Thoughts on Prayer; its Duty—its Farm— Bub`
'Jest Bruvntragements—its Blessings. By lonstuu'.
Greenleaf, pastor of' the Wallabont Presbyterian Morita

oolilyn,How York.. 12mo , pp. 1.56. Price 35 emits.
,XfY Notes on AbeGospels. By the Bev. N. W. Jacob u'''
-11•130. Together MitliQuearleas on the same.

The Gospels are
,
in three volumes, price 75 cents each.

The Questions are in four volumes, price $1.50 per dame,
net, or15ventseach.

JOSEPH P. /MOLES, Publishing Agent.
No. 821 Chestnut Street, Pbils delphle.

101013
opor, 41,..,41ENsitAw,J(Successor to Bailey & Renshaw,)

252.Libert y, Street,.
Ms joltreceived his Siring stook of choice Family Growl`M
lee, including•

150 ht. chests choice 'Green and Black Tess;
60 bate primeRio Coffee ;
25 do. do. laignalre-Coffee;
86 mete do.. qava • do.

4 babes do. Aloeba do.
20 barrels ifeNlNerk. Syrup;

5 bads. Lorering'i steamSyron ;

12 do. PrimePortoßioo Sager;
60 bble. Loyering's doublerefined Sugar;

:25 dol.'lBaniMore soft do. do-
415*Trecce,Picklee, Sauces. Fruits, Fish, Sugax-Cured

Hams, eat:Waif, &c.;.wholossle andretail.
Cotelognes famished, eying an extended ]let of stock.

IRon CITY VLIDIIM. ERCIAL C 03,1. '4, GmPITTSBUBOII, PENN:P(I.N ANIA.CHARTERED 1855.Board of 12Trytterm--Fucully of 14 Teaeltb;aiPHATIOALOC
THE BUSINESS COLLEr;p.LAMM'? AND M Obi COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COL/ 4EUN/TED STATEN. I, xIn Daily Attendance up witzds of 200 studtl2ll!

FACULTY
F. W. JENKINS

J. O. SMITH,A.
Professor of A ceounts and Boolt-keepla7.1.1.

P.rofesser of Ai/emetic and Commercial Calmd:tisntJOIRki FLEMING,Author of "The National System ofBook-keepiegptaxer on Easiness ; Cuttomsand tiaagep,J. W. BE EXPUNGER,Prole/NororArithmetic, Bcok-keeping, and FhorerratA. COWLEY and A.T. DOEPEETP, lProfessors cf Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.D. BACON,
Lecturer on Political Economy.JAMES H. B0 MIN4, 'nag.,Of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lecturer on Commercial lasJAMES W.KENNEDY,

Of "Estmedy'a sank NoteReview," Lecturer on C,tfait, Altered and Spurious Bank :voter. sty'.

` DESIGN OF TEA INSTITUTION.To furnish .the hest means far acquiring a TDrif•ttGitBUSINESS EDUCATION, in the shortest time end fit ;xRleast eaveuse. compriaing instruction in DOUBLE E.,4 1",,".BOOK. ERREING, as applied to Merebartiteirg,Railroading, ,
&TB A3l COAT 800 fI.RE

With all the recent improvements, taught will out• ' •
-

' charge.
. PENIIARSHIP.

Rapid Writing, with every variety and style brand Ornamental Penmanship.
ARITHMETIC,

And a,tligolikh coarse Of Counting House Calcalvt.,COIMTERREIT AND AIMEE.F.!D
Full instructions given in tide important Watch 04 5,neseeducation.

LECTUBES,DAILY, ON BOOK-KTERP3NG.Ift; nee, Laws and Caetozus of Commerce; Yinaa,
eking; 'Political Root:may, Counterfeit Neter, altdeubjects having practical relation. to active tuniov.,

TERMS., de.
Book keeping, Fall Commercial Course
Stationary, about . .

Board, per week, ran be obtained for .
. .

. .
.gteir Students are not charged extra. for Sieamhzat Ckeeping, Arithmetic,or Diploma.

- '. STUDENTS
Can enter at anytime—(uovacation)—review at iiiip,,,.,„,time 'unlimited—usual length of course from 4,4 t :.
' twelve weeks, , '

RESER:SNOB.
Yourlinndred and eighty-seven Studentserii erleg.firocity atone, isithin one year, beside the many fur,
country:.

DIRECNONS.
§peciniemaofWriting and Circulars, esdipitiqfo r.formation, sent by mail free ofcharge.
Address _ _

- , F. W. JENRpsi.In City College, Pittsberrertjar:PREMIUMPENMANSHIP—No leas thaefißgFIAUT PREMIUMS were awarded this College in tht sqof-18.51'; over all competitors,for beat wilting. The, vify.other previous Premiome, were given in Ohio. Ilierian,Indium, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and in Louisville. Hy-, etthe United Statea Fair, and all for work actually dnrigiThPItN and INK', and not for Engraved Penman,litit'Penmen are fully competent to do their own work %filet.,the of the.engriver to mikelt respectable. deli
(UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEN ap

Jll. POINTED Receiving Agentand_ Treasurer,for aIniring:Chtirchenterprises, in the Synods of I'ITTSBar,a
ALLEGHENY, IicatIELLNG,AND OHIO. via :

The General Assembly's BOARD OP DOMESTIC 3C,'
SIGNS; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDUCATE';the General cuuncu EXTENSION
TEE, (St.Lords); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATED,MIKEITERS.AND THEIRFAMILIES.

Corral:Ka:ideate wlll.please address him As belowt statheAMU:hotly thePrestitery and Church, from which coact*Vona are sent; and when a receipt is required by wait, tleninnief ,thepost office and astray.
As heretofore, monthly reports will be made through tie13ysby'teriiiii IktnnerandAdrocateandtheifomeandllm;„

Record., 3. A.WILLIAMS. Treasurer.

14174
114 SmitliA.ld Stieftt.

Pittaburgl, Pa

,

113111PLISIIIPTERIAN BOOK ROONS.—THEDiYwhiiitoryie note wellfnraished with all the Palk.
tiorurofthe Presbyterian Board ofPnblication,andeapecialit
Withtimes that are anitidde for Sabbath Seitool Li/ratio.
There /1311.1tHIS good supply ofnearly 400 additionalcolucti,
selectedwith epecial care,-frotathe numerouspubliceijonE
of.the, hftwwactrosetta S. S.Society, any AWed= 6..6.

Orderafromany partof the country willbe prompti*t,
tended to byaddreefongthe anbacriber. Money may to
bg mail at ourrisk.

Also, gi goal aupply'or stationery.
uoirl7 " JOHNCULBURTSON. Librarian.

TOR SIA.BBATII SCHOOLS, BIBLElir' CLASSES; AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—
Prof. Jacebrus's Notes on John, new edition.

1.1 " Tlark and Luke, new edition.
" " Matthew,

Question Books 'tit the same, interweaving the Shute!
Catechism.
01Matthew,(With Catechism annexed,) 5150 perdos.
On Markand Luke, " each 1.50 "

'or; the two volumes bound in one, 2:25 "

On John,with Catechism also annexed, 150
They . will he forwarded toany address, if orders he Fad

, , JOHN CALBERTEON,
rtoB:Boaid of Golportsge,St. Clair Et, Pittsligh.

JOHN S.DAVISON,
85 Market Street, Pittsburgh.

WM. S. IiNNTODL,
St. ClairStreet, Pittsburgh.EMU

ino.—!JOTS 'MIDSILIOICSI, BOOTS ASVMONS.
jug --JAMBS HOBBY NO.89 Market Street,between the
MarketMlalitiand Fifth Street, would call the attentionof
hisfriends and customers, and all otherswho may favor hint
with their trade, thatfor the future he will be Woad et his
New Shoe Store,four above,,with an entirely New Stock of
Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers; Palm Leaf, Pedal,Trunin.. and
Braid Hats, 'ke.; tonsisting in part of Gents' Fancy Opera
Boots. Congrea7Datters, OxfordTies, &c., &c.; Ladies', Misses'
slid 'Children. Bartok: Boots., Gaiters, Mee, Slips, dc., wry
beautiful; Boys' and,Youthe Dress Boots, Shoes, Ties and

His stockla one ofthelargest ever opened inthis city, amt
einbramtieveWyUiing worn by the ladies ofPhiladelphia' use
New, Turk, and,. he trusts, cannot fail to please all. Greatcare has been taken. (in selecting the choicest goods, all of
which he warrants.

He also continues to znannfactme as heretofore, all dr
scriptions of Boots and Shoes, andbill long experience of
overtweityYearsin business in this city is, he trusts,a sst
Solent guaranty that those whofavor him with theircartes
will be fairly dealt with


